
 

 
FAST Financial Aid 
Background: Holly Elizabeth Alm was a 12 year-old swimmer for FAST when she tragically 
passed away in May 2011. Universally adored by her teammates, coaches, and acquaintances, 
Holly’s presence is sorely missed. To ensure that Holly always remains a part of the FAST family, 
the club intends to keep her “spot” on the team by funding a Financial Aid fund in her name. 
This fund will require a “need-based” component that assists to cover the dues of a swimmer 
who comes from a family with limited financial means. 
 
Eligibility: Those families who qualify for free or reduced-fee lunches under the federal 
guidelines of the Natonal  chool  Lnch  rooram are aLtomatcally eligible for the Financial Aid 
(the “ALtomatc  andidatess”.  amilies who do not meet the criteria, but are nonetheless 
deemed to have sLffered financial hardship (as determined by the Board of Directors in its 
discreton Lpon applicaton of the family” are able to become elioible (the “ iscretonary 
 andidatess” provided that any scholarships for the ALtomatc  andidates are funded in full 
first. The eligibility of a family shall be reviewed each year. 
 
Please Note: All applicants and commLnicaton between the partes will be kept and 
maintained with the strictest of confidentality.  A S has desionated a  oard Member to be the 
Financial Aid  oordinator ( A ”. She  A  will coordinate the commLnicaton of financial aid 
both between the applicant and the Board. 
 
 lease complete the followino applicaton and mail too 
 
FAST 
3951  Lnflower  oLrt 
MLrrysville,  A 15668 
Atentono  inancial Aid  oordinator 
 
Please include a confirmatory leter  rom tte Sctool District confirming ttat tte applicant is 
currently receiving tte Free Lunct Program. Otterwise, please submit in writng your current 
tardstip  or consideraton. 
 

 
 
 
 
 



Application ion ioaocialnAii 
 
Name of  wimmer(s”o____________________________________________________________ 
 
Name of  arent (s”o______________________________________________________________ 
 
CiotactnIo iomation 
 
Addresso_______________________________________________________________________ 
 
 ityo__________________________________ tateo___________________Zipo_____________ 
 
 honeo (H”o_________________________________( ”o_________________________________ 
 
Emailo_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
___ I am a recipient of the  ree  Lnch  rooram and have sLbmited the necessary leter from 
the school. 
 
___ I have recently sLffered financial hardship as described in the enclosed leter and would like 
Board consideraton to receive  inancial Aid. 


